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Glycosylation plays a role in a wide variety of biological proc-
esses including bacterial pathogenesis, tumor cell metastasis,
and inflammation.[1] Over half of all proteins are believed to be
glycosylated; this makes carbohydrates one of the most
common post-translational modification motifs.[2] Despite both
the ubiquitous nature of carbohydrates and their importance,
the heterogeneity and complexity of protein glycoforms have
impeded study of their function.[3] Increased interest in the sys-
tematic evaluation of glycosylation has led to the creation of a
new field, glycomics.[4–7] Methods in this field thus far have fo-
cused on the creation and use of carbohydrate arrays, in which
a variety of oligosaccharides, glycolipids, or glycoproteins are
bound to solid supports and used to probe the carbohydrate-
binding properties of proteins or cells.[6, 8–13] Although these
carbohydrate arrays yield valuable information about carbohy-
drate-interacting proteins, they do not allow us to directly ex-
amine changes in glycosylation. Alterations in the carbohy-
drate composition of glycoproteins are known to coincide with
changes in protein clearance, cell-adhesion properties, and
tumor cell states.[1, 14] Current technologies available for glycan
analysis, such as mass spectrometry, Western blotting, and
chromatography, tend to be time-consuming and ill-suited to
the rapid and systematic evaluation of protein glycosylation
states. Although mass spectrometry, in particular, gives highly
detailed carbohydrate structures, the time and expertise re-
quired make this technique difficult for the average researcher
to access. Herein, we describe the development of a lectin mi-
croarray for the rapid and simple survey of protein glycosyla-
tion.

Microarrays enable a multitude of discrete interactions to be
observed simultaneously, thus resulting in a probe-based pro-
file of the sample.[15, 16] Lectins are carbohydrate-binding pro-
teins that have been used as probes for glycan detection for
decades in a wide variety of biological assays, including histol-
ogy, flow cytometry, blotting, and, recently, as a means to dif-
ferentiate bacterial subtypes for biosensor applications.[17–21]

There has been increased interest recently in the use of lectins
in an array format as evidenced by the lectin analysis system
of Procognia (Israel) and preliminary work by Angeloni et al. on
the deposition of lectins onto a modified dextran surface.[22]

For our initial experiments, nine commonly available lectins
were used (Table 1). They were arrayed by using a manual ar-

rayer and standard methods on either aldehyde- or epoxide-
derivatized glass slides, which yielded spots of ~700 mm in di-
ameter (see Supporting Information).[23, 24] A critical modifica-
tion to the standard methods for protein-array printing was
the reduced use of glycerol in the spotting buffers. Glycerol
appears to inhibit lectin binding to the glass surface, regard-
less of the coupling chemistry utilized. In contrast, addition of
glycerol to binding buffers after the array had been created
had no discernable effect on binding (data not shown). The
arrays were interrogated with glycoproteins labeled, by conju-
gation to lysines, with the fluorescent dye Cy3; thus the pro-
tein acts as a labeled handle for the carbohydrate moiety (Fig-
ure 1 a). Cy3 was chosen due to the wide availability of array
scanners with which to detect it. Conjugation of the glycopro-
teins to Cy3 did not affect lectin binding as observed by dot
blot analysis (data not shown).

For our initial analyte we chose ovalbumin, a well-character-
ized glycoprotein from chicken egg. Ovalbumin has two possi-
ble N-linked glycosylation sites and is known to have high
mannose and/or hybrid N-linked glycans.[25] Binding of a
100 mg mL�1 solution of Cy3-conjugated ovalbumin to the
lectin microarray resulted in a glycopattern characterized by
positive signals for WGA, Con A and GS-II (Figure 1). This pat-
tern was observed consistently as demonstrated by two repre-
sentative arrays. Signals for the positive lectins were well
above the background observed with NeutraAvidin (NAv, Fig-
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Table 1. Lectins used in the array and their carbohydrate-binding
specificities.

Lectin Specificity

Canavalia ensiformis (Con A) branched and terminal mannose,
terminal GlcNAc

Galanthus nivalis (GNA) terminal a-1,3 mannose
Griffonia simplicifolia I (GS-I) a-galactose
Griffonia simplicifolia II (GS-II) terminal GlcNAc
Maackia amurensis (MAA) a-2,3 sialic acid
Glycine Max (SBA) terminal GalNAc
Sambucus Nigra (SNA) a-2,6 sialic acid
Ulex europaeus (UEA) b-fucose
Tritiicum vulgare (WGA) b-GlcNAc, sialic acid, GalNAc
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ure 1 e), which was used as a negative control. All three lectins
bind to GlcNAc, an indicator of hybrid N-linked glycans. Con A
also binds to mannose; this is consistent with both hybrid and
high-mannose-type structures. These data are consistent with
those obtained by dot blot analysis of the glycoprotein with
biotinylated lectins (Supporting Information). The array signal
was found to be linear for all three lectins in the range of 50–
300 mg mL�1 of glycoprotein (Supporting Information). Indeed
the pattern was still visible at our detection limit of 10 mg mL�1

(data not shown) and was also unchanged when the spot size
was decreased to ~80 mm in diameter by using an automated
arrayer (Supporting Information). The smaller spot size allows
us to potentially fit thousands of spots in a small area, thus en-
abling us to drastically increase the number of lectins assayed
without increasing the amount of analyte. To further probe the
specificity of glycan binding to the lectin array, we assayed the
ability of monosaccharides to specifically compete with the
Cy3–ovalbumin signal (Figure 2). As expected, incubation of
the array with the known inhibitory sugar GlcNAc decreased

the fluorescence at all three positive lectins to <10 % of the
control signal. In contrast, incubation with the noninhibitory
sugar galactose had no effect on the fluorescence. This dem-
onstrates the carbohydrate specificity of the binding observed
by the lectin microarray.

To characterize the ability of the lectin microarray to yield
distinctive glycopatterns, we compared the glycopattern ob-
served with ovalbumin to those of two other Cy3-labeled gly-
coproteins, bovine submaxillary mucin (BSM) and porcine gas-
tric mucin (PGM). Representative data from slides for each pro-
tein, normalized to the highest mean signal on each slide for
ease of comparison, are shown in Figure 3. Even with a limited
nine-lectin array, unique glycopatterns, reflective of the differ-
ences in the glycosylation state of these proteins, were ob-
served. The ovalbumin, which contains only N-linked glycans,
as previously described, gave a distinctly different pattern from
those of the mucins. Both mucins are known to have fucosylat-
ed O-linked glycans, terminal a-GalNAc, GlcNAc, and a-2,6
sialic acid.[26] This correlates well with the positive UEA, GS-I,

Figure 1. Reproducible glycopatterns are obtained from lectin microarrays on both aldehyde- and epoxide-derivatized slides. A) Schematic representation of
the lectin microarray assay. Glycoproteins are labeled with Cy3 by conjugation to lysines by standard methods. The Cy3–glycoproteins are bound to the lectin
microarray, and the resulting glycopatterns are analyzed (see Supporting Information for details). B) Cy3-labeled ovalbumin (100 mg mL�1) was used to probe
the nine-lectin array on aldehyde-derivatized slides. A portion of the slide with three replicates of the lectin array is shown. C) Graphical representation of the
array data from the slide shown in (B). Slides were analyzed by using the Genepix 5.1 software. The average of the median fluorescence signal (arbitrary
units) for a single slide is taken. Standard deviations were calculated by using Microsoft Excel. D) Cy3–ovalbumin binding to lectin array on epoxide slides.
E) Graphical representation of the array data from the slide shown in (D).
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SBA, and WGA signals observed (Figure 3). The borderline posi-
tive signals for SBA and UEA in the porcine mucin and GS-II in
the bovine mucin were confirmed as positive by using mono-
saccharide inhibition (Supporting Information). Differences be-
tween the two mucins can be seen in the GS-II- and WGA-
binding levels. The high WGA binding observed is not unex-
pected as PGM is known to bind to WGA far better than to
UEA and provides a second point of difference between the
two mucin patterns.[27] The difference in WGA binding between
the two mucins most likely reflects the presence of larger,
more complex O-linked oligosaccharides on PGM that contain
high amounts of galactose and internal GlcNAc compared to
the shorter carbohydrate chains observed with BSM.[26] Al-
though both mucins are known to have a-2,6 sialic acids, the

lack of observable binding to
SNA, which is a-2,6 sialic acid re-
active, is not wholly unexpected.
Conflicting reports exist about
the ability of SNA to bind to a-
2,6 sialic acids presented in the
context of mucins.[28, 29] SNA from
E.Y. Laboratories, please explain
did not bind significantly to
mucins in either our lectin array
or in dot blot assays (data not
shown). This contrasts with the
positive SNA signal for the
mucins observed with the DIG
kit (Boehringer–Mannheim, data
not shown) and suggests that
SNA from several sources should
be included in future arrays. Hy-
bridization of Cy3-labeled Fetuin,
a known SNA-binding protein, to
our lectin array gave a strong
fluorescence signal for SNA; this
indicated that the lectin is still
active when bound to the deriv-
atized glass surface (data not
shown). The distinct glycopat-
terns observed even with a mini-
mal nine-lectin array clearly
demonstrate the potential of
such an array to rapidly pinpoint
subtle differences between the
glycosylation states of proteins.
Indeed, in preliminary experi-
ments, differences between the
glycan structures of Cy3- and
Cy5-labeled glycoproteins could
be determined simultaneously in
a mixture (Supporting Informa-
tion).

Analytical tools for the rapid
and systematic analysis of glyco-
sylation are sorely needed to
push forward our understanding

of the roles of carbohydrates at the biological level. Lectins
have been used to gain preliminary information about the gly-
cosylation state of proteins for decades.[18, 19] Standard methods
for performing lectin-based glycan profiling are useful but con-
strained by the amounts of sample and analysis time required;
this limits the diversity of lectins traditionally used to examine
the glycoforms. Although the array demonstrated in this paper
consists of only nine lectins, it can easily be extended to in-
clude the 62 commercially available lectins, antibodies against
carbohydrate epitopes, and lectins from a multitude of sour-
ces. Since lectins are the primary means by which cells and
bacteria interpret the carbohydrate code, they are capable of
binding a diverse array of glycan structures.[30] Thus, an ex-
panded lectin microarray should provide a rapid detailed anal-

Figure 2. Inhibition of lectin microarray signals with appropriate monosaccharides. A) Slides were incubated with
200 mm of monosaccharide to which the Cy3–glycoprotein sample was then added (final concentration of sugar,
100 mm). After binding, the slides were rinsed and then scanned. B) Effect of the noninhibitory sugar galactose
and the inhibitory sugar GlcNAc on lectin signals observed for Cy3–ovalbumin. Signal of lectin as % signal of aver-
age median fluorescence for sugar incubated array divided by the average median fluorescence for control lectin
array for each positive lectin in the Cy3–ovalbumin array is shown. Error bars were generated by propagation of
error. Representative data from a single slide is shown.
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ysis of the carbohydrate composition of glycoproteins without
utilizing large amounts of sample. In addition, miniaturization
of the arrays means that multiple samples could be analyzed
simultaneously on a single slide, providing a simple and rapid
analytical technique for the profiling of glycosylation states, an
essential step in moving forward the field of glycomics. It
should be noted that some binding activity may be lost in the
coupling of lectins to the array. This is observed in many pro-
tein arrays to date and is an ongoing subject of research.[31]

The lectin array presented here represents the first step to-
wards the development of microarray methods to rapidly com-
pare cellular glycosylation states, technology critical to the
study of carbohydrate function at the systems biology level.
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Figure 3. Analysis of multiple glycoproteins reveals distinct glycopatterns. The percentage highest signal was
used to allow the patterns to be directly compared. % highest signal = average median spot intensity for a repre-
sentative slide/average median spot intensity of lectin with the highest signal for that slide (WGA for Porcine
Mucin and ovalbumin). The data shown are representative of a minimum of three replicate slides.
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